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"Mutual Respect"
Asked by White
By <;AROL ROSENAU

Dr. J • ck M. White, auistant to the President, .met with

the Student Senate on Monday to discuss the current college
parking problem. Sixteen onlookers, probably the largest
number of guests the Senate has ever had, also heard Dr.
White's statement. ·
He expressed a desire to es~ablish an atmosphere of
mutual respect·between students and administration. "Would

t~u
~k1d~c~.:,i:e.::ti"~~r~~;e~ty;~ucil !f~~~1d
around?"
01

5 ;~~~":~:

~

A year and a half ago, accordIng to Or. White, there were 500
off-street puking places provided
by the college. Today there are

1300. But we must plan for many
more students in- the next few
years.
kegulation of paridn11 en the
city streets Is • city responalbll•
ity.

The city bas, however, con-

•ulted the colle£e. "Tbere Were
· no snap decisioill," Dr. White
said. Because of student reaction,
the city's proposal to . change 90mlnute zones to 80-mlnute zones
h as been dropped. A 30-minute
zone is to be established, however, one one..slde of First 'aven,ues; for access to the dormitories.
The plan to epminate p arking
on one ·side of Finl avenue and
the one-way streets ii expected
to be approved. This sh9uld be
no hardship for the stydents, Dr.
White feels; for it will ellminate
· only 80 parking spaces, while
many more are being created on
college lots, He cited the NSP lot
and the newly-;<:leared lot acrosa
from ·- Eastman ball. 'nle old
Brainerd ball lot, acrou the rive r, is to be cleared for parking
300 cars next spring. This lot, according to Dr. "7,hite, is only onehalf mile froin Stewart ball.
The StuNnt s.nat. and Dr.
Wh~ as,r'ffd that part of the

present problam has resu,tt.d
from faulty communication be-

tween the administration and
students. Dr. White suggested
that quarterly meetings between
President Budd and student leadders be reactivated.
The students asked for some
• foim of active participation in
policy-making, -:katlreen Donnelly, a student senator, stated that
student desire for particip&tlon
should not be misconstrued as an
attempt to gain power.
Maureen Donnelly, .Winston
Borden, and Dave Gallagher
were. apl)Ointed by the senate to
study· and submit recomme,ndations on the problem of commu- .
aication.

.College Center Fund
Steadily Increasing
Another $8,000 has been added
to the Atwood Memorial College
Center development fund during
the ' past two weeks, reports Dr.
Jack Whit~. chairman of · the
fnnd•raising committee.
The new total for contributions
8,Pd pledges is $182.585. Goal for
the campaign is- SS00.000. Reve•
nue from · a special student fee
also will help finance the build•
ini.he College Center, which will
become the huh of social and
recreational activities on the
campus, will be located across
the street from Stewart hall. Construction will begin as soon as
the site Is acquired . and cleared.
A st;itc appropriation is needed
to obtain the property• .

Miss St. Cloud to Go
To Winter Carnival
l\f is s St. Cloud, Mary M.
Schultz, will be one of 30 queens
Yisiting the' 1963 St. Paul Winter
Carnival during second weekend
fe stivities next Thursday through
Sunday. The carnival dates runs
from today through February 3.
Miss Schultz, a freshman at St.
Cloud State, will · represent the
city :it luncheons, dinners and
other public appearai:ices during
Iler weekend stay.

---------

Need-Awareness
Is Goal of WUS,

Speaker States
A representative of the World
UniVersity Service, Mr. J,ay Jaekson, met with a f•vorable reaction lrom representatives of sev•
eral student groups to whom he
spoke last week.
The Wt:Js is a-student-to•student
organiution, Jaclcaon said. Its
purpose is (o create awareness of
the needs of higher education
throughout the· World.
The . core of the program includes projects in student health.
student lodging, educational ac•
tlvlties aDd facilities , and indlvid•
1;1al and e~ergency aid.
"Where there ls not a democratic society with annual elec,
lions. it is usually the students
who lead , revolutions." Jackson
said. He cited Bong Kong as an
example of the need for student
aid. In that city, 30,000 people AND THEY'RE OFFI Newly crowned Sno Days royalty Karol Lietha· and Jack Schmitz are about to
live on the sidewalks. Their most
be whisked oH and around the ice rink as they began ·their reign over the whirlwind of activiUes
prb:ed possessions are pieces of
last Friday.
Photo b7 ·sten Kou~
cardboard on which to sleep. Of
those who have a ·home. 200 may
share one water faucet. Jackson
pointed out that students trying
Oral
Vaccine
to obtain an education under
these conditions ..aeed help.
Given Again Today
The program administered by
Type III of the Oral Sabin Vac•
WUS is worth over $2,300,000 per cine will be administered today
·year. with S89,000 raised last
Dr. H. K. Schilling will begin the 1963 Campus Conreryear on college campuses in the January 25, in room 3 of EastUnited States, according to Jack- ..JJ!an hall. The hours are from 8 ence on Religion sponsored by the Inter-Religious Council
son. Flrma. individuals , and to ,, p.m. It Is not necessary to
this
Sunday
with lectures about the present relationship bei;t:ovemmental and non . i;:overn- have,.taken Types. I and II in ormental agencies also contribute.
tween science and religion.
der to take Type Ill. ·
Although the Western countries
He will spea~ on "Changing Science and Changing Reare more able to contribute,
ligion" Sunday at 2 p.m. in room
Jackson said, all 57 countries in207, Stewart ball and "The Unvolved do help each other. Cash.
changing in Science an~ Religbooks and labor are donated by
students around the world. The
ion" 11,t 8 p.m. in the aame room.
proeram ls not imposed by any
Dr. Schilling ls the dean of the
outside source. but each campus
graduate school and a professor
in any country sets up its own
of physics at Pennsylvania State
committee to join the WUS. The
university,
a member of the ReQueen Karol Lietha and King Jack Schmitz reigned over
committees must be at least SO
ligious Educational, Association,
per cent students and must be a· wintry Sno Days celebration last week.
author and a former member ·
under no political control.
Snow sculpture was an important activity, with trophies an
of th.J editorial board of the
St. Clouil State colleie oartici- going to Carol hall, TKE, Al Sirat, Hill hall, ,LSA, an~ Mi_tchelI Christian Scholar magazine.
pated from 1948 to 1!'.1~7, through hall. Al Sirat and Alpha Xi Delta took the trophte~ m the
He will also give talks at 10
the Campus Chest. The student
broom ball tournament. The "all participation" tropliy went a.m.
, 12 nooh and 2 p.m . on Monleaders :oresent at this meeting to Sigma Tau Gamma.
expressed interest in renewing
day and a summary lecture at
Lowell
Conklin
w<in
the
treaSoderholm,
Jim
Plummer:
secthe program here.
sure hunt, finding the treasure retary, Judy Otteson and treas- 10 a .m. on Tuesday in Brown ball
auditorium.
in the telephone booth in front urer, Tuck Young.
of the Chatterbox.

Polio

Penn State ProfeJ;sor
To Speak at Con£erence

Sno-Days: .Trophies,
Games, Dances, Snow

Yem·'s P.-n=am
Set by WUS

GENEVA <CPS)-Thc General
Assembly or World Univcrc:•tv
Service has approved a WUS
"Programme or Action" for the
year, at an expense.. or nearly
three million Swis Francs.
As in previo~s years. the expenditure will be concentrated in
four primary areas: Help for
needy individual students in distre.ssed areas. 780.000 Swiss
Francs:
stude nt , accommodations. 630.000 SF: education.
training, and schol3rships, 470.000
SR: and student health se rvices,
350,000 SF.
rmpo rtatlt items In the year's
program are scholarships and aid
for Al eeria. Angola and Basutoland. The money was raised by
contributions or students and faculty in 40 countries, with the
United States giving a large confributiOn. WUS emphasizes that
mu ch more money is a ctually
needed.

Sh~he~aJct!:~es h!~~~~de;a1~\~
open house, and the T!Jursdlly
evening variety show. The alumni hockey game on Saturday :
morning ended in a loss for· the
alumni, by a score of 7-3.
"Frosty Frolic" was culmln:,.
ated by lhe annual Sno•Ball on
Saturday evening.
The committee included CO·
ch:iirman Kay Rodberg and
Terry Munkirs; posters, Jan
Maciej, Clar Comer. Vicki Sortelli ; convocation, Diane Ness,
Greg Linnerooth; treasure hunt,
Mary J ean Kamiah, Dove Meaney: variety show, Sharon Mattinen, Tom Kemf: snow sculplu re. Lori Alexander, Windon
Borden ; election, Mary Ann Gui•
brandson, Jim Pehler; corf)nation. Nona Beth Halvorson. Marv
Kaiscr; skating -patly, ·Karen OJ.
son, John Robinson: Sno-Ball.
Pat l\feulcncrs , Bob Kal;nowsld :
snow games, Joyce Zimmer .
Mark Swenson; TaJ:>l,i on c n
house, Helene Palm, Dave n,1ssell; chaperones and i•1rl"<?S,
Karen Holwell, LeRoy A <!e r •
• strom: publicity, Jurlv O"--"n
Bob Kalinowski; butlons, Kat'.1y

Peace Corps Offers Tests

A new battery or Peace Corps complete the questionnaire •after
Placement tests will be given the tests.
throughout the nation tomorrow
Two types ·01 placement tests
at 8:30 a.m. Tests in St. Cloud
will be give n. One is for men and
will be •given in the Post Office women who would like to· teach
building,
in the Peace Corps at the secondThose who take the tests will / ary s~hool and eol}ege level~.
be considered for many new
For this, a _bachelors de~ree 'f
Peace Corps projects in Latin
u~ually required , although the. ap•
America, Africa, the Far East, phcant need not be an acc~edt~ed
and in the Near East and South !cacher. The general examination
Asia.
IS for ::ill othe r Peace Corps assignmcnts. However, an applii eace Corps opportunities . Cover
cant who chooses the test for
hundreds or dirrcrcnt kinds of teachers may lake an addition.ii
jobs. Most or them falling into test in the afternoon in order to
the major field s of education, ag- be considered for other positions
riculture. h e a Ith, construction as well.
and community develop;mcnt.
While many projects req uire
Applicants must be American technical skills. some do not . J.ibcitizens who are at least 18 years era! arts graduates. for example,
or age. '--There is no upper age are often ai::signcd to community
limit. Married couples without development work-after special
dependent children may apply training, or to teach English at
providing both qualify for Peace the elemcntar-y school I e • e I.
Corps se·rvice.
People with general fam:. backIn.tcrested persons who have grounds might be assi"TlNI to agnot yet filled out a Peace Corps ricultural projects without being
questionnai re ~ar take the tests· hi e:hly skilled in anv of the many
on a spacc•availabl~ basis and a gricultural specialties.
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"Growing Pains" Sign
Of Growing Campus
Although a physical education instructor might question the· reality of " growing pains," a whopping ca~e of them
is being exhibited on this campus much to the disturbance
of students, faculty and administratio~ alike. .
.
The expanding campus and changing relat1ons h1ps may
b e a shock to some but certainly it can be expected when
one looks at the phenomenal growth in popu lation of this institution in the past several years and at th e expected enrollment (8,000 students by 1_970, or· double the present enrollmen~lfic symptoms of " growing pains" recently recognized on campus are the parking problem and the lack of
communication at the student-faculty level and at the shJ.

=:.

~~:1~

( p .o. 68)

Variety Show Best
·Event of Sno Days

:;m~:a:l~oo:ie~e~~ti!~eof~~~~fucf:~~I~sy
the communication problem seems to have affected many
student leaders on campus.
· These two problems are related, however, in that more
student participation in planning and implementing parking

S:~"n·~

bip:1'11~i3tt"!:!

. s:~~ti~p~~~l~~rbas..
c%tr;~~0
say as l o the regulations before they are imposed, it is speculated, students would. say less after they are imposed.
Definite steps to improve communic.ation are necessary
in the arMS where students will be greatly and directly influenwcl and affected by what are now administrative dec:Wons.
,
•Wliat now seems to be a missing element is basic trust
between students, faculty and administration . To some, it
seems iilcrediblt that we are all working to\Y'ard the same
goal, namely the betterment of the college.
We are all working tow1rd that s,oal, aren' t we?

Now that $no-Days 1963 is ove r, we can look back at the
merits of this mid-winter weekend. We feel that most of the
activities were as· good as usual, some were a little better,
but one activity seems to stand out in particular. We feel
that the variety show was t~e b est event of the weekend, or
at the very least the one which made the most significant
adva;es~~~ ~fk:i:ou!J:::~ge more variety s hows of this

type. ~ e professional "polish " which the entire show
seemed to have was very commendable. This was due in no

small measure to the pit orchestra which provided, in addition to accompaniment and selections of their own, excellent
transitions between the various acts.
The quality of the acts, too, sumed to be of an exce,lent
nature. We would like to take this opportunity to congratulate everyone who worked with the variety show for a job

well done.
EDITOR'S NOTE: In Ibis Issue

Any Ideas LatE?IY?
Why Not State Them ·
I .

T,.. Chronlclo Ii in nood of people to expend its editorlel .
~'::-::aa~~:~rru::~~r~:f:~;ta~f:r!Pa1~~~~i=

ol. the ChNRkle* we have includ•
ed .eftl"U articles from the Col•
Jegl.ate Pres■ Service, a new af•
filiate ol. lbe U .S. National Studeut Astoclation, to which we are
caaaidering subscribing.)

Book Suggests

to accept new people to this staff, hut there is another grou.P

Campus Solution

with which we do not have sufficient communication . This
is the majority of the student body.
· We all hNr complaints, comments and praises O¥er one
thing or another avery day. Many of these ?re very legitimate comm~nts.. Yet the majority of these go generally un·n oticed because students are not willing to take t h e time to
write a letter, a guest editorial Or m erely drop a note in
our p.o.
'
,
This Is y~r n•wspaper. It would not exist. if you did

(CPS)_ A beguiling new book
by novelist Paul Goodman, "The
Community of Scholars" (Random Houle, $3.95), suggests a
radical solution to the problem
of overcrowded classrooms and
mil education on the overadminIa:terecl American campus.
Goollman proposes that a group

.~o:~ri: :u?en~n~p~:n i~:rud
comments that you feel need to be voiced.
·
In the put, the Chronicle h H, on occasion, commented

~~r:!:5::srr:e.:h:::/~~ev:r::
Ues, rent a large apartment or
!~~~:n~ ~~t~~i:~h::

N o~~- :::aru~a:yuts~J:~s a~:!11~0:
cerned with issues which are important to the!fl. We only
get the apathetic impressio!1 because while th~e s.tu~e~ts
are interested, they are retic~nt about expressing their IDterest.
Thia may sound like double talk and it very well might
be. But the _point of all this is that we want t o encourage all
·students to take part in the Chronicle as members of the
editorial staff-at-large,
·

in "scholarly association." 'l'here
:u!:c;~ .;d;:~~is¼;~;~ti~~
lines, no departments to shuttle
rtuder>ts between, little paper
work outside of classes, and re•
search would be done at the publie library. The local YMCA
would suffice as a gym, and the
whole group would live together
in the great tradition of the Re•
nal.ssance universiUes.
Goodman feels thai his univer■it:iea, besides overturning established academic procedure,
would be fountains of new social
kleaa for tbe society. He says, " I
feel that our association of scholars, like any other ass&ciation
that does real work, has an independent voicf! in the common
council of society and is duty
bound to tell them off when they
behave like fools. "
'

:~:~tt:ut~: t~t:~i:S~;

s==~

:'n:'~ arsti~y

Letters To

The Editor

New 5port?
Bishop's University in Le~ox•
•ille, Canada, bas developed one
of the more unique sporting con•
tests oo the North American continent.
Each year an organization
called " Graft, Inc." presents a
Gnnd Prix for toothpaste tube
.,queezen. Participants compete
to see who can squeeze the long•
est unbroken line of toolhpaste
from a regular tube.
11tl! year's Memorial Tooth•
paste Derby was won by student
Bruce Martin , who squeezed
13;','.a inches of hexaclorphcne on:.') .1 snow covered football field.

ColoTado Senate
Condemns Paper

Editor:
In regard to the letter submitled by lhe AWS board recently:
OK girls. We agree that slacks
are not appropriate classroom
dress for girls during most of the
year. Dul -seriously-who in their
right min'd is going to walk anywhere without slacks when the
temperature goes · below zero'!'
Up to a ·ce"rtain•point , such col•
lege-wlde regulations are fine not necessary, but fine-but when
they disregard weather conditions a·nd other . 11Davoidable happertings-then these regulatiOns
are "for lhe birds."
I don't believe we need to alter
the rules to read: " ... when the
lempentures goes below a certain degree For C . . . " In fact,
don't you agree that girls our age
should be able to choose their
own apparel? Rules like these
are convenient c!rutches. and if
you feel more comfortable having yO\lr mode of dresa dictated
to you, all well and fine . But let's
not be ridiculous and urge our
suppoa:edly bright students to go
out in -20• weather inadequatel1
dressed.
Phyllis Ann Jen(l.ro

F&

BOULDER, Colo. (CPS) -The
studenl senate of the Univenity
of Colorado passed two resol11•
lions recently condemning a proposal in a campus conaervative
weekly newspaptr to report classroom lectures in the paper.

s

ly .JIM MONTEITH
Once .. aln Sno-Daya hu come
and paSMCI as part of the annual
winter festivities. This past weekend wu one in which the organi•
uUona spent many hours in participaUon
to make the event sucThe ~nservative student paper
cesmal.. Karol Lietha of Chi Ela
charged that instructors at the Phi and · 1ack Schmitz of Sigma
uni versity were using their class- Tau Gamma were crowned Snow
es to further their J)Olitical be-- Queen and King for 1963.
Winning the snow sculpture
liefs. In an editorial, the weekly trophy for the third conseC:utive
had· said " U our professors, re- year was Tau Kappa Epsilon
gardless of their pollUcal bent. with another distinctive display
persisl in using their classes as in mow and ice. Al Slrat and Chi
media for propagandizing their Eta Phi bold the championships
,J)trsonaJ political or economic in broom hockey and Sigma Tau
philosophies at the expense of Gamma received the trophy !or
the prescribed Subject material overall participation.
Sno-Days marked Dlota's initial
we shall have no choice but to
consider such class periods H participation and rec09nltlon u
public lectures; and, as aucb, an active society on campus.
Their anow sculpture and the secthey shall be reported as news in ond
place finish to Chi Eta Phi
this newspaper just as any other in the broom hockey tournament
university.sponsored lecture."
showed many that they planned
to
take
an active part in the fuThe CU senate motion " pro,
tested " the proposal made in the ture.
Those. who Ilk• their news- ·
conservative paper, and a second worffw Items can contact ma by
resolution "strongly Urges the depositing their inform at ion in
University Board of Publications p.o. 2lllS or calling me before Sunto include in that body'f by-laws day night at BL 1•9079.
a statement prohibiUng all uni'
versity publications from printing
SOROR ITIES
any portion of a professor's class- Slim• Gamm• Phi
Sigma Gamma Phi · has twp
room lecture without the consent
new advison, Mn. John Robson
o!" the professor."
and Mrs. Ronald Haselhuhn. to
Both mot.ions were puaed ·by aaslst its present advisor, Mrs.
an 11-5 vote aner a three hour Alyn Dull.
meeting of the student senate.
Shirley Classen is acting Secretary for Bettt: Tate
is presReasoning behind the senate ently practice teaching.
resolutions was explained in acOpen meetings for new memcompanying statement.: "The bers are being scheduled for the
rear that statements made . in a ftnt week in February.
classroom might be printed would AIDha XI Delta
have an intimidating effect on
New officers who have been
both faculty and students and elected are Pat Halstead . Alumni
would destroy the necessary Chairman, and Karen Berquist,
Pledge
Trainer.
freedom of thought and exp~Alpha Xi Delta would like to
sion which is "prerequisite for Sia:announce they will be holding
nificant education.
rush parties this quarter and are
" If
the Ne-w c ...erutlve looking forward to meelin& all in(name of paper) were to follow terested girla~ • •
through on this suggesUon, an atFRATERNITIES
mosphere or suspicion and disKappa EpsUon
trust would liOOO pervade the Teu
The election of new officers ror
campus aod academic freedom Tau
Kappa Epsilon resulted in
would 'soon be lost.
Bob Thompson being elected Vice
..Publication of classroom lee• President; Keith Knutson, Secrelar7;
Bnd Ristamatl, Treasurlures may quite possibly be a
er ; John Meyer, Histor)' ; and
breach of law, and sevenl court Chaplain,
Barry Eklund.
decisions have established: that
A pledge skip to Mu chapter al
lectures are a form of publication Carol College near Milwaukee
and are l.herefore protected by was enlightened with a basket•
cOl).)·ri&h,tlaw.s."
ball nme and oartiea.

...
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Project Takes Students
To Indian Reservations
By ROGER HARTZ

Last summer 16 college students Crom Minn esota and
the Dakotas spent part of their vacation working io three
northern Minnesota Chippewa Indian reservations. These
students were the first group in a new student-initiated aQd
organized program called Project Awareness. For six weeks
they lived on the reservations, working with the Indians in
acti\'ilies

that

ranged

from

ga mes and sports lo dances and
celeb r a ti ons. ·

After a week of orientation dur•
ing which the sixteen volunteers
lc'arned about Indian life and
r ecreational programming, the .
students went to their communities in Nett Lake, Wbite Earth
a ni~:::it;o~~!cf:s~;~io~:
tablished with the help of local
leaders.
Children took part in arts and
crafts sessions, parties, organ•
lzed games and swimming. Mov•
ies were shown to teenagers a nd
adults as well as chlltlren and at
the Grand Portage community, a
Little League baseball team was
organized.
Teenage ·activltfes
lnduded
softball, volleyball, weekJy danc•
es, arts and crafts sessions and
a canoe trip_
Adult participation involved a
weekly "pow.wow" in one community and two special com_muni•
ty.wide celebrations in •nother.

Consent Needed.for Blood Donation
A ··bloodmobile" will be on
C' :am pus F riday and Saturday,
February 14 and 15 in the Mit.
chell hall lounge.
Dclroy Richter, president of
Alpha Phi Omega, the sponsoring
organizat ion, urges all students to
rt'gister on :\l onday . February 4,

At firs t an informational pro-

'J;hose stud ents betwt'cn 18 aucl
21 must gel the C'Onscn! of thei r

parents before don:iting blo(X
Helease slips will be availab)
when studoots registe r and mut
be presented signed by the p:u
cnts and the " bloodmobile.' ·
Or students may use the permJ
sli11 below.

-------------------------------------------------

"-'-.-...,

Indian population of Minnesot a.

gram. the project soon took on
a more acti\·e character. By October 1961 . Project Awareness
chairman Gary Or(ield . now a
senjor at the University of Min•
nesota. dec ided on the idea of
ha\•ing college volunteers in a
~:A,~~io~~~gram on Minnesota.
Both J)r. Henry Allen . chair•
man of the Indian s.ub-comm itt ee
of the Governor•s Human Riehts
commission. and Howard LaVoy.
manager of the Consolidated
Chippewa Tribe of Minnesota .
were sympathetic toward the
pro~ram a nd appreciated the
fact that Indiian leadership was
being consulted from the beginnin11 of the project.
Plans for the next Proiect
Awareness program call for five .
member teams to go to commu•
nities in five Chippew• reserva •
tions in Minnesota .

in Stewart hall first and SCC'0ncl
floor lounges or in the sn;1f k bar
Each person who rer;istcrs will be
gi\·cn :a s1>eci:il appointment time
for the •'bloodm obile."'

CONSENT A~D .RELEASE FOR PERSONS UNDER TWENTY-ONE YEARS OF AGE

(This fo r m LI required for .,.ch blood donation b ) ' a ..,..,u o 1a ,..trs of ai.- or o.-er< wh.o h.u not >"<':t
lesal m aJotity as dt'flned by the 1aw1 of the .ia te ;n whkh h~.f m ~k ..s 1he blood ,1ona11on , t:X CEl,' T when
mtmber o1 the Armlld Fo~
or the U n ited s111 tes. ►
o ·

""

My d~~~~ter ........ .. ........ . . ..... . . ... , .. .. , being under the age of twenty-one

( 21)

l"lli,achffl

11,e ••" .,.

such a permn u a

year.;. has m)·

permission to make a voluntary donation or blood to The American National Red Cross for civilian or m i! i•
tary use in such way as The American National Red Cross deems advisable.
I release and discharge The American National Red Cross , its orircers a nd agents. physicians, techi,
cians, nurses, and other.; connCCted therewith. (rom a ll claims or damages whatsoever that I or my l'efK'
sentatives have or may have against it or any or them by ~eason of any cause risini:: out of or incident t
such blood donation.

Date .. . . .......... .. ..... .

Signature of parent or gu:irdian •.••..•....• •• •••• .••••• ~ ••••• ••. , ...... . ... .. .

Address of parent or guardian (City or State> .• . : .................. .. ..... . ... . ... .. ... .. .... .......... .. ... .

:! ~~~~~5~ Newman Club Choir
To Be on KCMT-TV

·•t~~a~0 1;,~~:;eJ!~ 1
ful with all members of the com •
munity that another celebration
was asked for . The second one,
Rendezvous Days,,,'included Indi•
· an dances. games, a queen contest. a queen's ball and a voyaguer's page8nt. Community mem:
bers hope to make Rendezvous
· Days an annual event.
Proiect Awareness grew out of
Uie 1961 Spring Assembly of the
Minne~ota-Dakotas Region of the
National Student assoclsUon. The
basic purpose oi the program
was to make. students aware a nd
more actively concerned about
the conditions existing among the

Under the direction of Father
David, Marthaler, the Newman
Club Choir- will sing on Sunday.
January 27, at St. Mary's Ca the•
dral at the 11 a.m. Mass which
ia being televised on Channel 7,
KCMT-TV, Alexandria.
The choir; which has 39 me m•
bers, will sing the: " Mass in G"
by Casali, "Pa ter Noste r" by
Stravinsky, "Ave Maria" by
Bruckner, "Hallelujah Cborus"
by Beethoven, and three hymns
from the Pius X Hymnal.

Food Service, Industrial Arts To Move
Into New Buildings by Spring Quarter
-

·

ly laraNra Lauderbaugh

_

The new Food Service and Industrial Arts building, if all goes well, should be in use

lhis sp~~~ hoee to move ~to the Industrial Arts buildi~g for C'l:asses spring ci.uart~r,': said
·= ~~!ihi~t!~Cti0Ji:~~tu!,feE:~f~~:~~~~er..;n~isso~ee3 durl~:te!~1i;1~~ri~g}'ill be
The Graphic Arts Shop should be completed in mid February. Two rooms are nearly
. :~~s!:!i!"i!u~~:: ::a~::::~ ·

On this property. •~· across

is B~~r:~:~'ror a Physical Educatiori- building are nearing com' pletion now, but construction will
be delayed for some time. It has
been decided at state level that
the action of the 1961 legislature,
relativ• to Amendment number
2 must be reapproved by this
s~ssion before becoming legal. .
If the recommendations of the

ri:oooSt~~!or:.ri~llSt~~;~t ~nt~r~
In addition_ to this St. Cloud
WO\.ild share . 1n a ~ .000,000 allo•
cation covering one-fourth of . the
cos~ _~r dorm a nd _food services
facilities for the ~•'"'.e state col•
leges. The remamm_g three
fourths would be provided by the
state College B o a rd revenue
bonds.

-~t!~:!~edB~~d~!
1:~;d;ta~~ 1bo~eg~~i:~u~!

Fall out Shelters
Provided on Campus

two city blocks of property be·
tween First !lnd Third avenues
south, and . Sixth a11d Seventh
streets. The west end ·or this
a rea would be used for the erec•
tioil of a Fine Arts building.
Facilities would include a 500·
seat auditorium, re he a rs a I
rooms, practice rooms . two communic.ations studios. :in art studio, workrooms, class rooms and
se ve ral oHices.

Fallout shelter Signs ha\'C
been posted in strategic places
designating ofricial fallout she I•
ter areas on this ca mpus . These
areas are for the protection of
students and faculty from deadly
radiation in case of a nuclea r al•
tack. Seek sheller in these areas
only when ordered to do so.
The removal or alteration of
these signs is a feder a l offense
and will be treated as such.

%~~~

l;·re:i~:.

Business EmplOyees
u Boost and Boan"
Mr. Wiliiam B. Farrel, Min•
nesota director of the Bus iness
and Industrial Services division
of the Department of Business
Development. listed some of the
functions and responsibilities of
the department before the Busi•
ness club last Wednesday.
The primary function, he said ,
is to promote new business and
industrial investlTlent for Minnesota . One of the current projects
of the department is encouraging
Minnesota ns to develop a more .
pos itive attitude toward the ad•
va ntages and disadvanJag~s of
each individual comm11'!1~y m ~r•
der to increase compett!Lon with
the neighboring states. .
.
In the words of Mr. Farrell ,
the personnel in his division ha ve
become the "booster s and bo~ast•
e rs of Minnesota to encourage
new investment from industry."

We
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ot 1/ou.t Alone9
t!lieet u.ll9 ~e/u.nded.

-ou••••rri-

,, )'ou',e not
lied that )'ou;o::'•tefy ~tis.
. better value - retu':'no?d IS o
Within JOd
'' to us
Will ,b • hays ond )'our tnoney
e c eerfully refundedf

CHRONICLE FEATURES: First In A Series - "Business End of-

Student Senate Faces New Agen,da
Past Work of Senate
''Moderately Successful"
old !XO-Credi:. dus PMP"•tn'•,n'1J
«lCti::Qe t h . ~ tbe quarte,

forty .five

~

m inutff

at

•

recent

•c--

meeting, he wmrnu·;ud their
complis.hmenh 5fflCe la.st lPf'ir-.

•nd prNoented to them ·an Olilflft
of comi"9 proitt:fs_
An •ir of pride was
when the prtlidtnt reu.Ued the
...rt St. CSoud Stm pl..,-..11, urlder
the senate's Ju.dffship, in tM
pa,s~ eif ~ 2 h.U
Cnedit ~ gh-en to the
sena.t on -.iio tr.l'l"ded 1.0 Bemidji !of the llSCASG (S state
~ g e ) COO'l"e-ntion and also for
tbe planning and hosting of the
regjooaJ eonl"ention of the NS.A.

P"'ff•--

.,..rtff.

I

A DOOR THAT' S NEVER
CLOSED lo ~sugg!5iion,,
ideas, and opinions from
those they represent, is
one of the many goals of
the student government on

our campus.
- " ' _, •

here iD No,·em.b er. •
Atte:Dtioo WU tbe9 hlmed to
tbe initiation of a Student Tutorial Society. This is the first of its
kind at St. Cloud and will be in

effect . sprina: quarter.

~

'EDITOR'S NOTE

dri~

;!cC::_:.tbe.::'m~

i, .. port • result of m•mben of

auc.

SUDS UR-DUDS

Across From Loop
Parking Center

m the

pas:.. ·'lbi:s prop--am has
tmf.l,u-able c:riticism:
the 5tt1d~?.1ts..

~°:i,=t~~~

.,.,,,_

~

me

con1em

or this

.......- ...... __... .
hour+, raies . . _ __,.... tha
.,._ ,......,,. ~
SiDoe there are variom fund

raising projects · cm campus the

~

~~

signed to act as a campu•swed
United FWld.
'lbe Coe,gress ol the United
St:.tes is iD sessioa DOW' ud it is
the respam:ibility ol the senate to
lt.imalate aJf awattneSS aDd UltderstaDd.iDg throughout the cam•
pas ol U aetivities. llr, Klapbake 6JS labeled this step as an
P.dacatioa Drive. He proposes to

through the YGOP ud YDFL
Hopes of establisbiq: 8 Bill of
Rights and • student jodieial system were voiced. A possible issue here would be eomideration
of disputu between organiu•

tlom:.
Practlc.11 $U1fliNtionl
Practical sugestkms hHe been
made for the establishment of
identification cards lo replace the
wo.r n out fee statements we are
presently using to vote, cheek out
llbraey boob and attend plays,
A ~ t hH been made by •
student asking the ..,,... to \ be1ln • Sahty Council on campus.
The idea wu bom from a class
asaignment and has many possi•
bilit.les. Its work would include
Senate Coverage-by :
Kathy Berg
· B ev Berry
1t Delores Nelson
Pho tos By :

LARRY TORREY

_ ,

ZAPP -NATIONAL BANK
HAS AN AUTO LOAN
WAITING FOR YOU
AS. LOW
AS

4½%

8th & ST. GERMAIN
• OIIJedrie
Newi Reports

• Conmucffve
llickground Mif11l1I
• lfflllll 1nd
Enlert1lnmenl. New, • Penelr1llng
fdHorl1b

...

CU• th h, "",tl,1111... t •11• n•
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T.. Chr hll111 kl111ee 1,1..,11.,
O...~Mw11JI,, 1 .. , . . 1_j , M111.

Cl Yur $11 □ t•ot.$5.50
"Thlt 1111ci.1 •.n., .-.,,11oW.

•••"'••· ,,...,..,11, r,u11ty
•1111 ull,. .

-•Mn,t.

Mbr.rlet •IM IM1lltl4,

.,,._ 1<111t,rlbltt1 ,tMf!1....,_,_

pro-

ANllher- is.- ciNd - c.aMpUS
is that _, ..__. •-..s- n.s wilL
- ~ .......... c:.nsid-
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O.K. CAFE
, servin.g wholesome

PLATE LUNCH DAILY
SOc
511 St. Germain

Dr. Rebtn L.fflwinkle, advisor
the Student Senate
..,_.m,re
Hawaii,
thi1 to u y in • ,_.rawell letter to

I
1

I
I
I
I

M

had

~ t h.aq ' particularly enjoyed my assoc_
iations with the
Stude:lt :SHl.ate during the past two years. We ar:e beginning to
SH' 5.i,gDs that student government is comini: of age on our

~~

:!rd~ w~m:m=-~:: =.,~Ulil.,: ~r::us!s:t;

In aa· effort to. inform JOU, the
students of St. Cloud State, the the senate. ID order to be eligfeature stall of the c.t.... ible, tbe DOmlnees are requJred
Ct.,..cle bu cbolen,. to nm a to hue a 2.5 honor point ratio. ,
three week feature tenet on the Those recominended are MDI: to
• three student-centered offices Jo. Dr. George F . Budd who mab1
cated in tbe north end of River• the final selection.
view basement.
Moderottly Suc-ful
We of the , Chrenlcle feature
Mr. l<laphak• referNd to fM
stall feel that the student Senate, work to d ■ .. •• ."modffa..ty
Talalii, and Chronicle conatltute c"sfvl but not ........... N Hf.
.• hat is perhaps the " backbooe" lsflecl with.'' Jutt H the MNtors
or our colleae, and y~-1mowledge Ml•" to tit back and ,elax with
of. their aoals, accomplilhmentl, the. fffllne of a lob . .n cloM,
and hardships ii of little promi• they _.,. faced Wlth an ..-,..:la
nence on our campus, It la the of new ■ vent, to work on.
opinion of the feature staff that
AIJ-campm event& are coordJ.
without these three student of•
fices, our college would cease to nated by the senate and home•
J)QSseu direction, power, and coming was mentioned u anoth·
er
success resulting lrom the senunity. It. ii for these reasona we
have. chosen these areas for our ate's leadership. Last week Sao· Days highlighted campus life and
feature seriea.
it, too, was a senate effort.
.......-:.wir:,~ . . . . . . . . .
Next fall ■ MW _,-lentaffon ~
tr■ m will .. Into effect. PbyllCOIN OPERATED
cals will be taken at bome, standardiud test.a will be scheduled
for the summer, and ?:!earing and
speech tests will be completed
.. LAUNDROMAT
during the fall quarter. The ac•
"DO IT YOURSELF or WE'LL
tual time spent for orientation to
the cai.1pua will be two days. The
DO IT FOR YOU"
.

OPEN 7 DAYS
· A WEEK
104 6th Avo. So.

as

until

:e::!9'~ ~~:f :;r!ii:! ;.~~r:~f~~~ i~;-~~;::

of

Kh1pl,•k•, prffi..

dent of th. Stuotnt Sffiate-, act,.
dresM'd the- s.en.tt mflllbe~ fw

Wh•n Rot• r

1

Dear Student Senators:
hi$

c a m ~ that students have a vital stake .in the
educatiocal roles of the college, that students should participate
actiT"dy m dNermin.ing-tbeir own destiny, and that our concerns
s.bou1d transttnd campus aod county, boundaries into the vital
l6Sue5 of our world and nation. Good luck! " .

actirities mcll u .!lboveliDg side.-.Its and eafon:in.g the use of
painted crosswalb to both the
oa campus dri\'U and pedestri-

~ittNS lnvolvecl

A . . - ~ ., the _..

ate"s ..tc ......., dfflmiftNI
which pns,Mt ~ Pf'09N-SS
,.....-ta ,. ...
auembty
., tM ........- at its W-monthty
~ • .,. Tundays at 4 p.m.
Aside from the staDdiq commit•
tees such as comtitutioD review•
iog, social activities aDd twelve
m<lft, other committees ue ap.
~ u they · become neces-

......,.1

tion of sign.up sheet.a requiring
student.a to get up in the iarl,hours of the morning in order to
secure an apw,intment with a
p~am.,• d~or.more lm'p ortanf
committee• In the Senate Is the
Nominations commlttff. Thia
could almost be termed as the
"backbone committee" since its
chief purpose is to . recommend
the most qualified people for va•
cant positions in committees and
the senate itseH.
Many people aren't aware ..
the exldence of the student wnato and don't rHIIH that if they
1
~!":a!~to'-!a':
until sprint elections. All that Is .
MCHHry 11 to Nia .. their l,rterHt to the nominations committff
and H v■ c■ndes are made, all
the names are submitted to and
voted upon by the senat. mem,,

br!!; ~~-=-..: ~t ~

t.nffen ef the Nftllte. Steps to al•
le-riate an, ..,..._ .,. beint
worti:lld eut

11¥" a tp1elal cemmlt•

===y

t.e. An ....,.. pell NqlNSf'fnt
student SUNHffena ne■rcflnt1
this arM haw 1Neft sent out and bars.
will haft much burlnt on the
Most of these suggestions wiB
senat.•s pnposal for additional • be given to committees to allow
library hours. Due io the addi- for research necessary to obtain
tional money Dffded to pay any maxJmum understanding of beneadditional help, however, this re- fits that . could be derived from
quest to keep • the library open their erlstence. The efficiency of
longer must go through the Min• this system Is high and enables
· nesota legislature and money will the president to lead the meet•

have to be appropriated.
The senate bu just organized a
Bookstore Committee composed
of an equal number of faculty
and students. 'Ibis committee will
consider commodities, prices and
other issues regarding the school
bookstore.
Because of the time consuming
• n d dilheartenlnt ,..1stratlon
system which Is presently em•
ployed by the school, a commit•
... h■ 1 bean assit,,Md to work out
a new ihethocl which will possibly
po into effect next fall . The main
area of conce_m Is the ellmina•

ings through a series of r'eports
and into a ny pending business
without too much unnecessary
delay.
The work of the Student Senate
Is manifold and extremely necessary on our campus. Into their
office come many of the problems
existing on our campus, with a
plea for the best solution to be
applied as soon as possible. Their
task is not one of ease, but ooe
which demands the best of each
member. It is for this reason we
salute the Student Senate of St.
Cloud State.

IWEBER'S I••••
'J,e ~ ; , ,
' CONSIDER
COLOUR
CAREFULLY
Colour, kl dktmondt, h one ol four facton
offecting pt"tff. lhowt with "body colour" of
b lue "1N whit■ are more volua~le thon thoM
aliowing yellowish tl nh..
The vntroined eye doe, not readlly detect
these colour voriatlon1 ••• bui a , u.perlenc■ d
jaweleu, we con show yov these difference,, and
e ,cploltl why p!'tff vo,ie, with colov,.

1he best diamond for· yovr dollo, ii whot you
wont. lov wiN vnderitand ,eol dlomond value,
better ofle, yov hove seen our Mw and eo,ily
unde"tondoble " KNOW YOUR DIAMOND" pru•
entolion. It toke, just a matter of minutes .
You'll never regret hoving oll the foe" belo,.

~"""'

.WEBER Jewelry & Music
714 St. Germain

.

BL 1-5533

,.

Lower Riverview"
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of Ideas, Re_quests, lmp.rovements
Twenty-foltr Students
Represent SCS Campus
In every organfaalioD.. it is usu•
ally stressed that the doors are
always open and the members
would be " more than happy" to
hear from anyone interested in
joining or browsing. This invitation is ignored nine times out of
ten • because the members just
aren't known and can't be contacted : As a means of making

the Student Senators better
knowil on campus, the (olloWing
introduction will recoal names
and positions of all •Senate members, make their background
knowledge' of the senate appar-

ent and show that en mass they

are capable of representing and
serving all members of this cam· pm lairly.

.

ROGER M. KLAPHAKE-

president
Conveationa-three in

two

years

Organiza!lons- Fonenics, presi•
dent; Hosta: a D d Hostesses,
YDFL
HERiERT "KEATH''
NEWSTROM-vice president
Committees - Constitutional Reviewing, Student ActlviHea, Social Activities, Travel subcom-

mittee

,

Conventions-five in one and one• ball years
Other organizations - Phi Sigma
Epsilon, Ranger club, · Student
NEA, ~erman's club
DELORES "DEE" HUNTsecretary
Committees - m card•...!'iomina•
lions, Constitution, Reviewing,
Social Activities, Parkin.a:
Conventions-two in thi'ee ye:ars
Other organizations-Chi Eta Phi
MAUREEN DONNELLYtreasurer
Cofflmittees - Publications, Stu•
dent Activities
'
CoQventiona--,even in three years
Other organizaUo~ - Yeai:book
editor , Chi Eta Phi
LEE ·K1RSCH-NSA Coordinator

LSA to V~w--Art
Movie Next Week

Committees-Student Tutor Society, Student Activities, Parking
Conventions-three in one year
Other organizations - Sigma Tau
Gamma
DICK AUGUSTINE-senator
Commlttef!s-Amendment 2, Registration System, Senate Appointed
Cor.ventions--one in two quarters
Other organizations - Al Sirat,
secretary; Concert Band , Parachute club
KATHY BERG-senator
Committees - Public Relations,
Parking, Amend ment 2
Other organh::atlons - Oironicle,
Talahi, Newman
WINSTON BORDO,._:_.senator
Committees - Curriculum. College Center Executive Board,
parliamentarian
Other organizations - Y D F L,
presid~nt; Debate, president
LEROY l!Gl!RSTROM-senator
Committees - $no-Days, Amend•
ment 2
Conventions-two before bis el«•
llon
DAVE KNEFELKAMP-senator
Committees - Constitution Re•
viewing, Registration
Conventions-one befon:! his election

·

Other organh::ations Student
NEA , treasurer: Tau Kappa
Epsilon, Homecoming, Spring
Formal
KAROL LIETHA-aenator
Committees-Nomin"ations. Office
of Senate, Amendment 2, Publicity, Parking
Conventions-three in two quar•

.....

.

Other organiutions-Chi Eta PhJ,
treasurer
GREG LINNEROOTH-senator
Committee-Constitution Reviewing
,
Other or ganlntions-Sigma Tau,
IFC, treasurer ; YGOP. president

ST~~i~ii~:~AJi~
:a~::::sor~:e~~!v~~:re~.o:t~:;'s::~t~':!"~e8s{uefe1~~\e:c~~~gtJ!
quarter and were unable to be on this picture.
Phot.o by 1.a""' Torny

DIANE Nl!SS--senator
Committees - Student Appointed,
Registration, student Activities
ConventiollS---two in two quarters
Other organizations - Hosts and
Hostesses, co-chairman; Alpha
Xi Delta, corresponding secretary ; Homecoming, Sno • Days,
AW$

JOHN PAULSON-lenator
Committees - Investigation of
standing committees
JOHN ROBINSO~senator '
Committees-registration
Other organization&-Sno-Days
KAY RODBERG-senator
Committees - Homecoming, New
Student Week, Student ACtivi•
ties, · Constitutional reviewing,
Amendment 2, Sno-Days, ~
chairman

Conventions-I in 1 quarter
Other organizations - I.SA, treasurer; Chi Eta Phi, alumni
chairman
VICKI SPORTELLl-senator
Committees-library. Sno-Days
Other organizations - Newman,
Debi.te
DON TRO:rT-senator
Committees - Student Travel,
chairman ; Health Service
Other organizations - Al Sirat,
IFC, vlce•president; Industrial
Ed Club, Parachute Club, Chi
Sigma Chi
EDMUND "TUCK" YOUNG-senator
Committees-New Studen~ Week,
Health Service; student Activities, Sno-Days '63, Committee
structure

Conventlons-3 In 2 years
.
Other organizations - Sigma Tau
Gamma
DONNA WINQUIST-senator
&m mittees-Afflendment 2, Col'lf'eil:e Center Executive Board
ConvenUons-1 In 2 quarters
Other organizations - Alpha Xi
Delta, presldent; ·ski Club
DAVE GALLAGHER-senator
Committees - Homecoming, co- •
chairman
Other organizations-lFC, presl•
· dent; Phi Sigma Epsilon, secretary

PRACTICE TEACHING :
TERRY GABRIELSON-senator
JUDY RUSSELL-eenator
GARY St;OCKWELL-senator

Belmont to Speak
To Economics Club

The next meeting of the LSA
Mr. William BelmOnt , assistant
will be Thursday at 6:30 p.m. in director of r esearch for the Fedr oom 207 of Stewart hall. A con- eral Reserve bank in Minneapot emp.:,rary ' art film, "The Word · lis, will make a national econom. through Symbols," which conveys ic forecast for 1963 at a meeting
the meanirig of various Christian here Wednesday sponsored by I.he
symbols will be shown. . Rev. Economics. club.
Joseph Ottoson, campus pastor, . Open to the publlc_ as well as
will present the -program.
students and faculty, the meeting
· The I.SA will have a winter is scheduled for 7:30 p.m , in
retreat or " ashram" February 8, Brown hall auditorium.
9 and IO. Thi& will be held at
Faith Haven. lodge at B at t I e
Commuters
Lake. Minnesota. The theme is
n
"Science and Religion." Mr. Wal- Form Organizatio_
ler Larson and Dr. ·Merle MichBecause there has been a growaelso.ri will be advisors at the re- ing number of daily commuters
t reat. Registration blanks will be between the Twin Cities and St.
available Monday in the~· I.SA Cloud. an organization that will
Newsletter. Registration is lim - assist students in making car
pool arrangements m a y be
ited. to 40.
Lutheran students are also in- formed. A listing will be distributed to all commuter students, if
vited to. attend B~ethlehem Luth- they will put their names, aderan church this Sunday, as the dresses, p.o., telephone number,
. LSA will take part in both ser- and antic ipated class hours for
next quarter in p.o. number 47.
vices.

Daily

NEW-NOW ARRIVING:·
• Valentine Cards •
• 5 Outfine Series
• More and Better
Travel and Bull Fight

Posters
WARD'S CHATTERBOX & BOOK STORE

=

FOR THE BEST IN

PIZZA~
AND
SPAGHETTI
·IT'S

SAM'S PIZZA
16 North 7th Ave.

Severson Selected As Outstanding
Minnesota Snortsman; P-0sts 88-32
Record As Huskie Basketball Coach
St. ·cloud
St•t•
b Hketba ll
coach M,u lowe { Red) Sever1on
rec:itntly received the hono r of be·
_ing n11med to • nlect group of
Minnesoh1 sportsmen.
The second annual poU of the
Minnesota D a i I y Newspaper

eift.er wo" or 1hared ffle NSCC
titl e tt.ree of the last k>u r yea rs.
Lad year h i1 t eam repre1e"ied
Minnesota fo the NAIA IQurney
Kamas City and, in the proc:•
a 1c:hool m ark Df 23 wi" s
againlf 4 lo11es. His overall record for four 1ea1on1 i1 a fabulou 1
75-2'.

at

B"irr, ·Miller Lead State
Over SJ; 'Kato Here Sgt.
Four freshmen posled victories
for Willis Wood 's wrestling squa4as the Huskies pounded St.
Jbtin ·s. 29·6. lasl Tuesday. It was
the first dual meet victor)' for
State which had earlier absorbed
two defeats.
de!~t0 ;';:; ~:~, ":Y~:i:~
Dne Birr. who fini shed bis · ca•
reer at Cathedral with 54 ·straight

-.

·~·.

;

- ,- _,,

.

~~

'!!~~

HI, Hf

Sports Writer's Association nam•
e d Bobby Bell, Uni\•ersity or
Minnesota tackle, as "Minneso•
Severson also coaches the Hus•
ta's Outstandini; Sportman of
1962." Finishi ng second in the Jcje tennis team which has pro•
poll was Cal Grirfith . Minnesota vided the NSCC indh•idua l cham•
Twins owner. Griffith was fol- pion for the past two years. In
lowed by Murray Warmath , the conference his teams have
Minnesota football coach; Bob finished seeond the past .lhree
Bruggers. Danube athletic atar; seasons.
a nd Louis Todnem, Mankato high ' Before com ing ' to St. Cloud.
Severson coached at Browns Val•
school coach.
The second five includes Sam ley for three years . establishing
Mele. Minnesota Twins manager; a record of. 38 wins and 17 losses,
Camilo Pascual, Minnesota Twins along with two conlerence cham•
pitcher : Severson; John Gagliar- pioD.!:hlps. In 1956 he moved to
di. St . John's football coach ; and BuHalo Whefe be won 46 of 51
R u s s Helledcson, Minneapolis games. including two more conference titles.
Washburn football coach.
• Severson 11 1tutlng hl1 fifth
Severson attended Augustana
YHr H badletball CMCh at St. and Northern State College and
' Clo'-'CI . In hi1 pre-,icMn fovr yun receh'ed a B.S. degree from St.
Re d has e1tabli1hed the Hulldu .Cloud State. He also holds an
11 a national i mall colleoe bas• M.S. degree from the University
katb all power. Hi1 teams haft of Minnesota.
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. Miller. a District 19 champion
from Tech. decisioned
Don
Schreifels. 4-2, at 167. Dave Haze•
winkle 0231 and Phil J endl (137)
were the other freshmen winners.
Grant Nelson (157) , and Ken
Ebert (177) remained undefeated
for the season. Nelson scored a
pin at 8:49 while Ebert duplicat•
ed. lhe feat in 7:07.
The Huskies will face the Mankato State IDdians here toni&ht
at 8 p.m . in Eastman hall.
St. John's results :
Marlowe (Rad) s.v.n.n, SCS
basketball coach, lias guided
State to a position where it is a
nationally ranked small college
power. In the past five years he
has led his teams to victory in 88
ttt- F ... ~ (SJ1 dtt. Elu.er, 1...
ol 120 contests.

You'll mahf the wisest clwice
11,0 matter whiclt Chevrolet you choose I
These four different cars are alike in one expect only in costly cars. 'Chevy II fea important W8y. Each is a 'product or tures parkable size, perky performanr
Chevrolet Division of General Motors. and outstanding rue! economy. Corvo
So each will give you more performance, gives you rear engine maneuverabili1
beauty, comfort and good news at trade-- and sports car flair. The new · Corvet
in. Bu.teach is tailored to a certain kind Sting Ray can best be described L
of buyer. Our big Chevrolet
d ramatic. With a choice of 3:
baa t he Jet•amooj;b ride,
models, there's one Chevrolet
luxury a nd styling you'd
that will suit you best.

II
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Jerry Roepke, 6-5 center from Nor,,
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Drop Gustavus

All-NSCC team. Saturday n ight
against Mankato he will have a
chance to show Sonnabend the
" tricks--Of-the-trade."

St. Cloud State 's junior varsity
posted their eighth straight vie•
tory last -week, downing the Gustavus freshme n. &1-52.
The Huskies wer e again paced
by Dave Linehan . 6·3 forward
from Hudson. Wisconsin, .who
poured in 33 points and ls now
averaging 28 points-per-ga me.
Linehan was the only State play.
e r in double figures, but be re•
ceived si.Jbstantial support from
10 of lbe 13 Huskies who aaw action. Phil Rogosheske. former
Tech athlete, had nine for the
Gu.sties.
T b e freshma n squad hosts
Mallkato's year lings in a preliminary to lbe Huskie-lndian game
tomorrow.
·

SCS Skaters

Humble Alumni
The Huskie hockey aquad rack•
ed • up their third straight tri•
umpb of the short season by turn•
iDg back a strong Alullllli team,
7-3.

The match, played last Satur•
day,• saw the Huskies shell Rod
Pickett, Alumni goalie, with '5
&bots. Pickett prevented· a rout
but lbe gr~ds were Ullable to find
a line to push the puck by Huskie

12 ~..

:the
: :~~
~!~~v~ri::.a~~l::a~i!;
defensive
line, was credited

:ll:l

Ji:!:~

:
:
1
1

!

~:,,•
•

l■s■ ran~ For
DriHn U•••r 26
Or Si1gle

·
•~•:!,

w~26
never trailed as
Skeeter Hawkinson quicldy sllimmed the puck in for State. Phil
Gens, a wing on Hawkinson's
line, followed with another goal
&eri:r~~:e:!:1~~~u;!~ Noble, Jerry Weber, and Gens
scored for the vai'slty while lim•
iting the Alumni- to a single tallr.
Hawkinson afld Noble counted
again in the final period followed
by an Alumni goal.
St. Cloud tangles with Bemidji's Beaver-s on the local rink
today at 3 p.m. The two squads
resume action on Saturday at
1:30 p.m. The Beavers won theirfirst match. defea ting Moorhead,
4-1, a squad the Huskies demol•
ithed.

LOW RATES & EASY
PAYMENTS
CALL US TODAY

C.H. VARNER
AGENCY, Inc.
104 E. St. Germain
BL 1-3333

TIDD'S
BARBER SHOP
For e ppointment, c:all 151 -5S21

BOTTLED

~~

Show• (Cop to, boUom), '63 Chettfl ·II Nora 400 Statio11 Wagon, ChePToltl Impala Sporl Sttla »
Condie Sli11g Rar Sporl Cowpt a11d Cortair Alon:a Club C

See four entirely different kinds

of cars at

your Chevrolet dealer's.

BL 2-6441

!

The

Pressure
-o n- Huskie3 as
,

·

Eastman Channel

.

Tech- Wins; Mankato · Next

· · with DAVE ANDERSON

The defeat of Red Severson's Huskies at Hou ghton last

~:u;:::p:t°ii :1~;f~~0~5i'n~~gt1~;1f1~a~!1-":e~!f~fudg 1f!~

conference games. This is not impossible, for the personnel,
especially the bench strength, is superior to that of last year 's
team.
.
.
St. Cloud faces Mankato here Saturday with r~aining
conference games against Bemidji, Michigan Tech, Moorhead
and Winona. The Huskies host Tech .ind the Dragons while

=

t!1e~Uii'll:e~ :te~~~nte5t~~i:~t~o~eth~u~~~~~
Michigan Tech also has five remaining ga'mes. On the
0

, road they meet our Huskies and th~n face back-to-back the
challenge of Moorhead and Bemidji. ·They host Mankato and
the hapless Winona Warriors. Tech's road games are undoubtedly the key as to who will wear the NSCC crown.
As tong as the Huskiff continue to control the boards,

:~!ev~i."c~:.w.;~1

=~. :;=;::u:

~u:a;1!~":
t:!r
squad capable of playing con1i1tantly winning ball. However,
at Eastman. Hall or on a neutral court, Tech will find them-selves in much the same position as South Dakota Stat.. ·

The Channel recognizes Red Severson as one of the
games ablest coaches, and his ability to get his boys " up" for
the •-:;~gb;n:~~~~sfut!11:!ci Tech tie for the con(erence title
the ~by will be awarded by a rup of the coin. This oc- .
-curred m 1960 when Mankato and St. Cloud tied for the top
spot. 1be coin flip determined the Indians were the "legiti;
mate" champs.
·

.

.

~;ti~

of v~a:;
c~~;:s:;k~~ ~Jr~i~iihneni~~•c~:1J
. .week.
Prep basketball will be our first concern because of the
extreme enthusiasm generated by the state tournament. We
feel that the bulk of the studeiit body comes from Region's
Five and Six (as desigq_ated by the Minnesota State High
School League). Therefore, we will cover -t hese areas first on
the district level.
·
·
_
The next ~ e will carry our views in regard to District's
21 and 22. This area (west central Minnesota) includes Alexandria, Benson, Breckenridge, Elbow Lake, Melrose, Monis,
~~ Centre, Wheaton and innumerable smaller commu~

. . .-

1be second all-intramural club, with squad -tnd hometown listed, is as follows:

BIii FNn<h ......... (Slgmo Tau) .. .. .. Columbia Heights
Randy c.,1son• .... . (Duds) . . ...... : •. Sauk Rapids
.,Jack Hagberg• .... . .(S..rleb) ......... Mpls. Southw"t
Ron Laumann• • •••.. (Warrlon) ....• .•. Brainerd
-Jim Mtfciilf• • •• ; •••. (Untouchables) .•.. Monticello

·. J,:"No~:,-~'.::;::: :!~!,.":;;.j'>_. ::::::~~'.i~rshall ·
Dave Ronholm ...•.. CBomben) ..•••... Brainerd
Glenn Schwleten .... (Rebels) ...• • •. • . . Melrose
Tom Swanson .. : .... (Scarlets) ... .... .. Cologne

·

• - denotes repeaters

Saturday night at Eastman hall the Huskies will try to
get back on the winning track against the Mankato State
Indians. Mankato, improving rapidly since the Huskies first
~feated them 65 47, racked up· two conference road wins
last w:eekend and now. possess a 4-2 record in t he NSCC.
'
The Indians are · led by the H~g"en brothers, ,l,pel and ~
Jon. Joel is an exceptional shot from the fie1a and is nationally ranked in this category. Last weekend against Moor-

~~~

~=di:::u~i,;i:J~!~fr:! s.i~ilrn:~~:
:is!!d0 ~~1~ ~~:;
frN throws all season and also carries national ranking. The
leading icon.:- for the Indians is 6-5 junior Les Sonnabend.
Sonnabend is averaging 16.7 points•per-game and is also the
squad's leading rebounder.
The Indians are a comparatively young clu), and do not
pouess much height. However, as of late they have improved
'ltastly and hope to give the Huskies an eventful evening.
Prob.ble 01tarting lineup:
St. Cloud State
Mankato State
F-Brad Johnson (6 ·71
F-Jim Tetzloff (6-2)
F~ack Harrison (6-5)
F-Dave Agard (6-2)
C-Jerry Roepke (6-5)
C-Les Sonnabend (6-5)
G-Jack Haddorff (5-9)
G-Joel Hagen (6•1)
G-Ron Craigmile (5-9)
G-Jon Hagen (5-11)

Craigmile Leads State; .
Statistics Show Balance
Ron Cralgmlle .
Jack Harrison
Brad Johnson . .

FG

G
17

128
85
57
46

17
17
Jack Hllddorff . . 17

~'Norm
!Tr ~~~~!~.
: ~;
Seehuaen . 17

44
48

33
26

Dave Linehan . . . 15
Jerry Roepke . . . . 3
Others ..... ..... 17
Totals .-... ..... 17
Opposition .. .. . 17

6,

36
509

FT-FTA
54.&6

39-56
51-73
65-91
43•68
2543
24-34
14-21
10-14
2943
354-509

FT"/o

81
69
69
71
63
58
70
67
71
67
69

81 -71.

The State squad . suHeri ng
the ir third defea t of 1he season.
were unable to take the lead al•
thoUgh they did dominate the
boards. Col"d from the field (38~; )
lbe Huski.cs --were faced with the
best· b.ilance encountered a ll sea•
son. · AD fi\'e Tech starters hit
double figures as they rolled up
81 points. the highest tota l by
Huskie opposition all yea r . Tech
was led by Bob Lurtscm a {23) ,
a 6-5 forward , and Bill Massey
(17) , a f-0 guard . Brad Johnson
carried the attack ror St . Cloud
with 19 tallies, followed by Ron
Craigmile (14) and Jack Harrison (ll). Issy Schmiesing ancl
Neil Warnberg did an exception~!
job of defensing Doug Scheuneman, 6-6 Tech center. Scheuneman, Teeh's leading scorer. was
held to 11 pointa.
Red Seven.on. Huskie coach,
was not overly disturbed by the
loss anti pointed to several bright
spots the ga me produced . These
included the scoring or Johnson,
the play of reserves Norm Seehusen and Dave Lineha"n .

TP
310
209
165
157
131
121
90
66
22
IOI
1372

lll9

SCS Bowla 'Kato
Tomorrow at 2:00 the St. Cloud
Slate bowling team will meet the
league leading Mankato I Indiana
at tbe Granite Bowl in St. Cloud.
Three new members have
joined veterans Ron Johnson and
Wendell Balley. They are Harold
"k:abnert (St. Paul). Bill Kirk (St.
P aul) and Tom Kozlak (Minneapolis). It ia hoped that these
newCilmers will provide the
punch "to upset favored :Mankato.

Michigan Tech . shoot ing a to r•
rid 5G perce nt . downed the llus•
kies at Houghton last Saturday.

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE

MEALS- GROCERIES
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

GAS SERVICE

,Presbyterian Church
373-4thAw•.S.
...... L L ~

ir.

Paokr

s..nday W•ahlp 5-rvicH
t :a A.M. end n :".f A.M.

cwr",_,.,.....,.
.....
lt::sea.-.
a-tal ■ .Ual

-

Church 0,.... D•lfy F•

Pffliite Pr•y.,-.

.... ....,nt••-- can BL 1-r.n

Metcalf ·Leads Untouchables; Zorros~
. Duds, Warriors, ·Kangeroos Victorious
The intramural basketball program produced DO surprises last
.week aa it ii becoming increas•
ingly e\lident where the power
residff.
The Untouch-bles, with six
men' LIii double figures. tromped
.,. the Pacffn last Tuesday, 92·29.
The victors were led by Jim Met•
call (19), Wes Halvorsen (17)
and Abe Johnson (14). T ·b e
Bombers " split a pair,. trouncing
the Silwr Pipers, 92-51, and Jos.
ini to Ce,ptral '61. 60-50. Dave
~onholm totaled 39 points for theBomben in the.. two contests.
Hank Ryan (19) led A1 Sirat I to
a 59-35 romit of· the Hatcbe"tmen.
Other results Tuesday:
Zeplln- • ...•.•. SIi Sllllltcben
Pla,.-,.1 .. . . . . •
lloNl'a
Epatllill U Loopl " .

t~t:g ::::::: ~ --:

Zonw ... ... .. . IO Padu!n
B...-lua-.c. •. •. ·•
•e• Floor .

On

:::,:,
• .. Cl

Canis .. .. . ... . . :tt

Slatfll"I

• •· • • •• . 4.1

Thursday the ou'ds. paceci

by Randy Carlson '( 16), defeated
the Ballen, 61-27, and Todd
Myhre "(31) led the Kangeroos
over A1 Sirat I. 55·52. Myhre's r,
points against the Snatchers led
another Kangeroo· victory. 79-76.
The Sig Taus defeated the Conquistadors,
70--IS.

H LB
AUDIO DISTRIBUTORS
._,.. m

Fl

loe Nowotny bad a big week
scoring 36 pointa in two contests
and leading the Zephyrs to victories over the Silver Pipers. 7031, and the Central '61 club, 674'. Jack Hagberg (20) and Tom
Swanson (17) led the Scarlets to

a 58-38 \lictory over the• Unpre-

dictables.

.

••••.. 1•
,SI
• • •·.4'

Lambda

Kan1- ... .. .0
DftnlQffll .. . .. 9

The powerful Warriors defeated
the Boonofashios, 63-55. in an important game. Ron Laumann
Lindall (14) and
John Hickerson nl> propelled the
winners. Glenn Schwieters (21.)
boosted the Rebels to a 61-50 victory ~over Cbeeco'a. Later, tbe
Rebels ,on another.

(20), . Dennis

r•.,...,.ual•

20•;• OFF

WRITE BOX 61
GLEN LAKE, MINNESOTA

of upalence quali(y

Dinos

m .. apert,. Our
reputation spenk ■
foe ibelf.

FOR AMERICAN AND
ITALIAN FOOD

•

FREE DELIVERIES UNTIL
2:30 A.M. - CALL BL-2-6666

•

"HOT PIZZA" ITALIAN-SPAGHETTI
$1.50 MINIMUM ON DELIVERIES
•

The ft~ poin°h or 1l1e
cut.color. quality and
caratwctahtorthe ·
diamond are a ll invi~ible
to the eye. Only an
expert can open tl1e d"or
to thCR aecnh. \ Vl1C"1\
ou l:nry your diamond. IJO
to a fine jeweler you
can tnut. ~ many years

•

Dino's Restautant - 4/6 St. Germain
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Student Originals
Set· Stage for 'J.B. '
Under a program initiated this year, studen ts are now
able to compete for the opportunity to design sets for main.
stage productions. Jack Porter, a 23-year-old art major from
Minneapolis, has been chosen by the staf( of the theatre de•
partment as the set designer for the forthcoming production
of Archibald MacLeish's "J.B."
Porter credits his experience as a draftsman in an architect's office and his interest in architecture for his capabili•
!~~lva:d~

;~,o~t~an;~·ir~r ~r:~~t ~ !~n\v~r::io~f~~~~~~

il in to be judged in early De•

~~:;~~g

th~h:hys~::: 1~:!~ure:'!;
our stage and fa cilities to lhe
power or the play."
·
Mr. Charles Howard, technical
director or "J .B." recently re•
marked . "Porter's design incor•
porates a simplicity of line and a
multitude of levels which presents a well organized shape for
the director to use." · Dr. Arthur
Housman, production_ director,

Dance Tomorrow

special arra ngement will allow
the actors to express themselves
freely."
mact. of "smooth, Rowing cunn.
tt comprises a variety of levels
to give the actors greater mobll-

Patients at the St. Cloud Veterans hospital vdll hear a concert
by \be college orchestra at 6:30
p.m. Monda>c-Mr. Harvey Waugh, music de•
partme.nt chairman, will be the
conductor.
·

!'£.·~~ :~etc¥::.'eet~:;,i~c~o;:

Nocturnes to Play

::~s ~~~;~::: :rcb,.:: :i::.~:
Pomr clncribff

his

Mt

H

~r:u:~!t;~:.t1.t!~

The ?tt & ~r club Is Inviting ~ II
students to its dnncc tomorrow
e\·enfng following the St. Cloud•
Mankato basketba ll game. Before
the dance ends at I a.m. two .al•
bums and one hundred ◄5 r.p.m.
records will be gi,·en away by
disk jockey HaL Murray of sta•
lion KDWB.

Concert Monda y

!tac1:c~f::
For College Dance
the stage will give greater imTbe Nocturnes danc-e band will
portance to all entrances, more • play for an all college dance next
interest to all movement, and Friday at 9 p.m.. in Eastman
ball. Tlie dance. free for all col;;~~ec~~b~eci~::
concen- lege students, is sponsored by the
AS MacLeish prtscribed. the Music club.
set vaguely suggest.- a circus
tent. Porter explained that be
avoided the appearilnce of a particular locatio.n, s ince the tragedies of " J .B." concern everyman
~"erywhere. Blues and blue.
greys will dominate the set with
the cyclorama as the only backdrop.

::~!'rd~

S PACIOUS IS THE WORD for ·the new Hill ball "liv ing room'' lounge, and spacious it ls for the 200
girls DOW living in the dorm . A medium blue rug seta the pace for the brightly colored room.
Shades of orange, brown and olive green add aceents.
by 1,.a....,. TorffJ'

""°"'

Hill Hall "More Pleasant" As Completion J.l,lean
Hill hall, the new gif'l's dorm
Hanson, from Pine City, "Jt is
which was opened for fall quar- more organized now, but the tefe.
ter although not finished, is now visions are not in yet," was the
nearing completion.
comment of Sandra Dahlman, of
· M.iss Alvina Bergstrom , resi- Clarissa. Donna Kay Berquist,
dent, director, says it becomes from Wayuta, likes the maid
more pleasant to work with the service.
girls as the dorm completion
"It i.J a very nice building, and
progresses. There are a few the girls are friendly, · but the
things to be done, however, t,e... heating could be improved," saicl
fore it is completely finished, she Llnda lean Neimela, of St. Paul.
said.
Merry FOrsell, from Kerkhoven,
The girls all seem happy with likes the dorm except for the long
their dorm, although they wish it wal.k.s to classes and meals, and
were fi:nished .
the cold rooms. Rici Nontrum,
"At least we have a beautiful from Pine City, thinks some im•
carpet in the lounge," said Marie , provement Ls necessary.

Bette Nelsori, from Northfield,
likes the elevaton for fourtb
Boor, bui " It woukl be fine if the
beat would be controlled," she

sakt. ludy Goble, from Grand
Marais, says she likes the build•
Ing now that the lounge is fin~
l.sbed.
The ping pong table Ls whl.t
Carol Dlckbausen of North
Branch likes best.
Connie Guerber, of Blue Earth,
thlnks Hill hall bas a very homey
atmosphere and is better than a
larger dorm, Patti Powen. or
Robbinsdale, summed .up, " 1._t Ls
very nice and worthWhile walt.ing for."

The set don not contain • sln-

(

..

g l• flat. According to J im Andr•••• master car.,.n..,, buildIng the foreit... has b<Nn the
ffl a I o r construction probl•m.
"The forestage ," Porter com•
mente .., "will allow the audience

!~e~f:;~.f-f.~~~tin.::~-~
impartially or indifferently.
"My respect for MacLeish has
grown since I have studied the
play. It's beautifully written and
- well worth .studying. The audience. I'm · certain, would gain
more · meaning by readinl! the
play." Porter added , "I'm so
pleased to have the · chance to
contribute to Uie production." ·
Tom Corbett, master electrl•
tian, obse:- ved that because or
Pack Porter's set , "J.B." is one
. <1f the best lighting opportunities
the light crew has ever bad. in
.spite of light cues which be describes. as "fantastlcallv difficult ." He concluded, "The set,
the Ughtirig, and the acting in
this show are goiog to make
"J.B." one of .the most stimulat,
ing productions I've seen or been
a part of."
Tickets !or "J.B." which will
run FS?bruary 1◄-17 will be available at the Stewart ·hall ticket
booth beginning February ◄ .

R eligious Course s
Offered by Ne wman
The second semester of Relig- ·
lous Education courses at Newman center runs ll'tlm January 21
through March .◄ and March 25
through April 22.
Classes scheduled for this se.
mester are:
Monday : Instructions in the
Catholic Faith. Current Catholic
Thought. Religious Communica,
tion Media, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Newman & His Wr!t•
ings, 10 a.m.; Sacred Music, 6:45
p.m.: Liturgy & Doctrine, Ameri• can Church History, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Elements or Theology, 2 p.m.; Christia n Marriage,
The College Student Approaches
the Bible , 7 v.m.
.
1t.ll persons are welcome, and
anyone interested may register
with the secrctar)' at Newman
~ - 396 First avP.nue aou lh.

S alem

refreshes your taste

ft
,,
ff
- \\•
~-~ every pu
7:t-i -S)v·u,g~I _

~ee a..pef...
A refreshing discovery is yours
every time you s moke a Salem cigarette ... for. Salem refreshes your taste just.as
Springtime refreshes you. Most refreshing, most flavorful, too ... that's Salem!
• mel'.lt hol fresh • rich tobacco ta.!lte • modern filter, too

